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Teeth cleaned,
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A Testimony...
...for our time

Fr o m the Stree ts
to Salvation
How one woman’s life was
transformed by the power
of the cross

By German and Karina Ricca
CFCI-Argentina Base Directors
Twenty-two, pregnant and living on the streets.
This was the life of Erica, whom we met while doing street ministry. She’d known about Jesus – the
incomplete picture formed by the children’s stories.
But the Lord knew exactly what she needed. He
had a perfect salvation and restoration plan for her.
One night, some of our CFCI volunteers spoke to
her about the Good News of Jesus Christ, and she
surrendered her life to Him. Thus began the long,
slow process of leaving behind the life of drugs,
crime and abandonment to start living a life worthy
of the divine calling she had received.
We introduced her to a church nearby, where she
soon became an active member. Not long after, she
was baptized. Now she lives in a humble house in
Los Galpones, a neighborhood in Córdoba. She is
the proud mother of a beautiful baby boy and volunteers at CFCI-Argentina’s local soup kitchen.
“Jesus gave me life,” Erica said. “He rescued me
from death, and for the very first time I know what
inner peace is. Now I know that everything is possible, because He is with me!”

Visit www.cfci.org to partner with the Argentina street
ministry financially or by serving alongside them!

Long Term...
...and loving it.
Home for sale in Tirasses.

The Blessed
Beneficiaries of
God’s Provision

Tirasses is a ramshackle barrio in San Jose, Costa
Rica. CFCI missionaries Horacio and Esther Lopez
have served this neighborhood for many years
through feeding programs, Bible studies, and daily
expressions of Christ-like love.
Though God had been doing his good work on
the streets and in people’s homes, the Lopezes
were praying for a permanent place for the ministry.
Grettel Perez, CFCI-Costa Rica base director, and the Lopezes looked at
several properties in the fall of 2013. As Grettel prayed about this, she heard
God say, “I will open the oceans for you.”
Meanwhile, Sondra Werlein and her daughter, Ann, from Heartland
Church in Wisconsin visited Tirasses on a mission trip. They fell in love
with the people and committed to raising money for the Lopez’s ministry.
In December, a house was placed on the market in Tirasses for
$22,000. It was the perfect location and would work well for the ministry (well, after much renovation). It would be so nice to own a building. But where would they get the money?
They continued interceding. In early January, Heartland Church raised
$9,000 for the Lopez’ ministry in Tirasses. Grettel called the pastor
and asked if they could use the money to
purchase the house. Of course!
God certainly opened the ocean. And that’s
not the end of the story: at the same time
the house came up for sale, a former CFCI
short-term missionary from Florida (who
happens to be a carpenter and plumber)
offered three months of his work to help
the Lopez’ ministry. God’s timing is perfect!
Lopezes with Bible student

Would your church like to help a CFCI ministry?
Contact CFCI at info@cfci.org. You can go, give, and/or pray.

You will make a difference!

CFCI Progress 2014

By Dr. Duane “Chip” Anderson, CFCI President
We praise God: 2014 is a promising year for CFCI!
CFCI has nine new bases in development:
India – Dimapur and Hyderabad
China – Hong Kong
Honduras
Argentina – northern city of Jujuy
Chile – Santiago (CFCI-Argentina is planting this base)
Mexico – Tuxpan
United States: Dallas, Phoenix, Las Vegas

Asia
In April of 2013 we planted our first base in Nagaland, India. Director
Amos Humtsoe has been mobilizing young people to do neighborhood
clean-up campaigns in immigrant communities. He is offering prayer
and aid, especially to children.
Also in 2013, CFCI adopted two ministry partners to whom we would
like to send individuals and groups.
Shining Stars Centers for Youth Development

Shining Stars Centers for Youth Development has five youth
centers that reach out in Hyderabad to over 200 youths and
their families offering remedial programs and Bible studies.
www.shiningstarsindia.org
ACET Nireekshana Ministry

ACET Nireekshana in India provides compassionate care and
medical treatment to thousands in the State of Andra Pradesh
primarily through its main clinic in Hyderabad and two
satellite clinics in Vishakapatnam and Nandyal. Most of their
clients are families affected by the AIDS virus.
www.acet-international.org/Asia/india.html

CFCI is also looking to plant a base in Hong Kong. We are forming an
advisory council to help us start a base and send people to our partners.

Latin America
Our plans to plant a base in Honduras continue. Base Planter Rev. Omar
Pineda has begun to recruit workers and develop his three ministries in
line with CFCI’s vision statement: no place without a witness, no
church without a vision, no person without hope.
Our base in Córdoba, Argentina, has planted a new base in the northern
city of Jujuy and has a team of seven people who are developing their
three ministries. The Córdoba base is also sponsoring the re-opening of
a CFCI base in Santiago, Chile, where they have 30 volunteers working
in three ministry areas - one of them is for the gypsies!
We are also establishing a base in Tuxpan, Mexico. We are working
with the Tuxpan pastors’ alliance and other partners to reach out to the
city of Tuxpan and the Huasteca villages of Mexico.

United States
Our base planting efforts in the United States continue to grow with
CFCI’s expansion into Dallas, Phoenix, and Las Vegas. Our Urban
Plunge program is leading the way in our efforts in these cities. We are
also exploring the possibility of starting a base in Anchorage.

Want to stay in touch with what God is doing at CFCI?
Like us on
Follow us on Twitter (@ChristForMyCity)
Check out our blog (ChristFortheCity.blogspot.com)

Just the facts…
You and CFCI currently serve in:
17 countries
32 cities
92 ministries
539 workers (35% North American, 65% Non-North Americans)

How you shared the love of Christ through CFCI in 2013:
3,900 people chose to surrender their lives to Jesus
86,000 men, women, and children were personally served
600,000 heard about Christ through our ministries

YOU are making a difference in the world through CFCI.
Thank you! Together, we praise God for this great work!

Short Term...
...but not short impact

Do you have a special skill that could be used to help people in
impoverished communities like Rimac? Join us as we serve people
with the love of Jesus Christ! Visit www.cfci.org or contact
Angie at angieb@cfci.org or 888.826.7551.

Smiles from Alaska to Peru
By Dana Christensen, CFCI Communications Intern
Even the most basic necessities in the United States are a luxury to
those in Peru. A team of missionaries learned this first-hand when they
used something as simple as dental care and hygiene to reach Peruvians with the love of Jesus.
Eight short-term mission workers from Gentle Care Dental in Anchorage, Alaska, visited Rimac, Peru, in October 2013. One of the mission
workers was dental assistant Isa Priscilla SanMiguel.
“We saw patients from six-year-olds to adults, and it was rare that we saw
a healthy mouth,” said Isa. “Seeing this was depressing for us because we
knew what pain they were in and what poor dental care can do to their bodies.”
The Gentle Care Dental team repaired teeth and educated the people
of Rimac about general dental care.
They soon encountered a teenage girl who had a chipped front tooth.
Self-conscious about her looks, as any teenager, she patiently waited for
the dentist to repair her tooth. Finally, when the repair work was done,
the young girl peeked cautiously into a mirror. When she saw her new
smile, her eyes filled with tears of gratitude.
“On this trip, I believe we all
learned something,” Isa said.
“Even thought we all know
how fortunate we are, we don’t
actually see it.”

Rimac, Peru, just north of Lima

A few threads...
...of God’s Tapestry

Dorothy Quijada Goes to Her Eternal Home
Our beloved Dorothy Quijada went home to be with her Lord on
January 6, 2014. Services were held for her in Lima, Peru, where
she died. She is survived by her husband, Alejo, and their two
children, Betsy and Roberto.
Dorothy was a faithful career missionary with Christ For the
City International and Latin America Mission. Under both
organizations, she worked in Peru serving women coming out
of prison, helping young children, writing books, leading and
lifting up prayer groups, and working alongside her husband
as a pastor’s wife.
Even after Dorothy’s retirement from full-time ministry in
2008, she continued to serve in an advisory capacity, helping
to train the new CFCI-Peru base director, Andres Ceron.

New Members of the CFCI Family
The CFCI Omaha base welcomes Julie Shrader and John
Michael Den Hartog to the family. Julie has recently joined
as the short-term individual missions coordinator, and John
Michael has joined as the communications and marketing
director.
Julie Shrader

John Michael
Den Hartog

Julie is a proud wife, mother and grandmother. Though she
has operated in the healthcare profession for the past 25
years, she is thrilled about this new challenge. She also is the
president and founder of her own small organization, Rejuvenating Women, which works to fight human trafficking within the United States.
John Michael is the son of CFCI missionaries Ron and Amelia Den Hartog. Though he has been a part of the CFCI family for a long time, he relishes the opportunity to tell the stories of what God is doing through CFCI.

On the cover:
Kevin Busch, Short-Term Team Member
CFCI-Guanacaste
Nicoya, Costa Rica
Erika Mora-Carillo and Christy Hathcock hosted a
team from Lincoln, NE. The team was able to help
with their kids club and assist on fixing the roof of
the mission house.
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